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Main Line Eleven Clashes With

Trinity en Walten
Field

HAVE NOT MET SINCE 1914
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Tiler. Princeton. Heart uneaman rainier,
j4lncten. Tim of periods 15 mlnntra.

The Ilnverfenl nml Trinity elevens
rc all primed for the blfjseBt Ramp of

the FPninn en the Hnverferd gridiron
thh nftcrnoen.

The Trinity tenm nrrived "at Hnver-fer- d

with n small following of rooters
vpetcrtlny nftcrnoen and worked out en
iVnlten "Field. Ilnverfenl ran through
n short signal drill en Merlen Field.

Ilavcsfenl nml Trinity have net met
en the gridiron lnee 1011, when Trln-i- t

triumphed by the score of tl te 0.
Il8verferd net only hns thnt defeat te
avenge, hut l.aH a rather disastrous
waren te date te redeem. Ileth teams
nurnge in weight between 100 and 1(1."

nennils and seem te be evenly matched.
Trinity defeated Stevens two weeks

nun by one touchdown, and Hnverferd
plned the same team te a scoreless tie
at ilic beslnnlng of the season. Hnver-tJr- d

probably will start the game with
the regulars Bacen. Allen, 1'axsen aild
Captain Nate Sangree en the sidelines
but nil of these men nre In shape te
jet Inte netien If needed. Coach Hcnnett
js taking no chances one week before the

game with Svvnrthmerv.

Penn State
13 te 7

Onllnued from rare One

mark, ami then Ilerchet ploughed ever
fm the first bleed of the conflict.

The Nnvni Academy present edclcd
it'clf Inte cestucies. The goal was
kicked and that helped for State started
an offensive right afterward which was

of that for the Navy.
The Middies kicked oil and seen after

Kllllnger placed the ball at niiilfield
,n a fitst down for Plate. The Klat
larks broke loose and flnnlly placed
tlie ball en Navy's d line, from
vhleh Killinger made M yards off
tackle.

On the next play he broke through
te the line, where he was going
mi fiercely that, when he was tackled
by three Middies his momentum threw
his length penlwards nml the ball was
vrr b ja feet. Llghtner inlsntl the

fieal and the period ended in favor of
ilic Nnv.v by u lone but luminous point
at this stage.

A "Lecl" Day
It was r lovely day for every one ex-

cept the plujers, spectators and scalp-ir- s.

The "specs" veie trimmed-- and
trimmed properly. They were lined up
from Market street te tffc field, ami $1'
tickets were offered for SI .til) and less.

There was u terrific Jam at the two
iiitrnTKC. The paths In front of the
stands were continuous. I'eles and long
plank were thrown nleng the walks te
pretct milady's slippers.

The State MlIitar.fMland made a great
hit. The bejs werp dressed In natty
blue uniforms nml made a splendid ap-
pearance. A band of snilnrs wns en
Imnd from League Island te entqrtai:i
the Middies.

The Annapolis men lined up nleng the
full length of the gridiron and waited
ter the team te appear. When the
I'elweli lighters rushed en ihe field the
fat in e admirals threw dignity te the
winds, hats were tossed In the air and
vceal chords were strained. After n
few mintes of this tliev filed te their

There was huge gathering of State
men prevent and they made themsehes
hi aril when liedek'.s athletes, led by
Acting Captain Killinger, dashed en thu
held. Ilnth tennis took snappy signal
drills nud then line up for the kick-of- f.

I'mhrellas Punctured
There were L'0,000 spectators in the

Mands when the game started. I'liihiel-la- s

were numerous, but when the batt'e
started they either were quietly closed
"r npped npart by the battering of
newspapers thrown by these whose line
of islen was Interrupted.

The lettering of the Stute pl.tjers
naile n big hit with the fans. The let- -

rs -- i retched from waist te-n-
cik and

mid he seeu plainly from nn part of
(he field.

riiej were nice and white when the
JiIiijms first came from the gymnasium,

it took only a few seconds of feet-bu- ll

te smear mud all ther the numerals.
The gridiron of Hen Frnnklln's play-

ground was thoroughly snaked by the
mill, which stnrted early this morning
Mid fe'l contlnueiislv. The slippery
'audition of the soil probably Imnrll-MPi- d

Ihe Middies considerably, for It
tink the big threat out of their for-
ward puss plays and iiiihIp the air route
a treacherous plun of attack.

The Navy, with Its goal Hue
and a victory ecr Princeton

stomped In the lecni-ils-
, ruled a n'leM

jjvnrlte before the game, but the Center
jeuntv collegians, with coiieucsIh eeri.eergla Tech and Lehigh and a tic with
mniird. were net far behind in the
acceunting: of the dope.

Fans Divided
Ihe heait of Philadelphia

muled between the two teams.
INm. Willi Hih Vnlel) !.,

was
The
here...... ...... ..,,, vil, l Villik..in the dlls of pliniunlnnulilii If.wl

and Itlne teams uud former Quaker
r;'aeh, s new the head football

of I'ncle fcJnm'R sea warriorsid Hamilton, the fullback, is a localw who learned his gridiron etiquetteit I he Seuth Thiladclphln Hteh Schoel,
these facts arc enough te endear the

ia,VV te Philadelphia, but then, toe,
i'inn nf. hnt ,,,en "'erluhed by nilly

ai1," Mttany l.iens have been
jr ndiy Hyals of the Fniversity of

! Vanin e,r 'ear"' 't is n StatuBRtitutien mid there are thousands'" wlJ? ,mvu " Ponncetlen with the
I S(,"",,t? cellcKc n,"l nre root-'"- B

for the nine HU,i Whlte te win.
nrrlvcil in this city""'',?'' mnklng Its appearance

.th. "1("'n'",8 and the Navynaming in Inte In the nftcrnoen. Ile.
!llV1i!;,,. hiH atll',tes at the Phtla- -
ii,itt. "cket Club and spent the

.The MWllle. were
drill

g " tllclr 't-mtnutf- e signal

wlilf'M0" i'.0'1 n nffair te settle
H,tm t,a"r '""1 ""Pel e

has m.7,ieri !m8t ,,efPn,K t0(lny- -

.n V0 otl,er ocmrieni?!," rc,(iU,tC(l illHastreusly for the
!B?n stnr' 15neI " 10".

me vM defeated at .rnsadeea by

Coast League Players
te Get $20,000 Benus

San Francisce, Nev. 12. The
pennant-winnin- g club of the 1'nclfic
Coast Uflscball League next year will
receive a bonus of $0000 from the
$120,000 fund the league is te raise,
according te President J. II. Mc-
Carthy of the league. Six ether
teams of the league also will share
In the fund, receiving from $4000 for
runncr-u- n te Sinnn ,.- - , .,.!.

splnce.
The object of the bonus, Mc-

Carthy said, is te stimulate Interest
among the players. The fund is te
be raised by a contribution from
each team owner of $2300 nml the
sums will be divided among the
players.

Huges machine. Then ngnln in 1010,"1ek w ti, state wen ever Penn in
Jjelwcll s laPt year nt the West Phlln-dclph- la

institution.
dittany Mens point out the factthat the Navy has had a soft schedule

thin season and their victory ever theligcrs was scored when both Den
l.ourle nnd Hnnk C.ilrey were out of
the competition. This, tiicy say, shows
that the Annapolis) eleven hns net been
tested.

State Rami Here
State men staged n smoker nt the

last night nnd hun-
dreds of alumni and students turnedout. The nffair wns enlivened with song
nml cheer. The student linnd arrived
here tills morning.

HezilckV eleven wns somewhat crip-
pled for the contest as three of theregulars were net able te start. Cap-
tain hnell. the plunging fullback, wnsoperated en for threat trouble. Mn-ileii- a.

the big tneklc, broke his leg in
the Hnrvard gamp, nnd he, toe,

nt the college hespltnl. Mc- -
t Olllllll. 'be star Kiwi Ij nii,clnn ..
bruised nnkle and he was en the side-
lines.

"" First Period
Captain Larsen, of tlipNnvy, and

Acting Captain IClllenger. of State, met
for the toss-u- p and Klllengcr wen. He
elected te defend the west genl and te
receiw.

There wns a slight wind blowing from
the west. The Middies pulled Heb
I'elwell's trick kick-of- f nnd get the jump
at the stnrt. Keehler booted less tlinn
-- 0 junte, and, after the pigskin hit a
State lineman, Parr foil en the ball Ter
Annapolis en State's line.

There was a fumble en the first pluy,
but a Navy back recovered. Keehler
made fi arils off tackle and then State
was penalized for offside.

Tliis gave Annapolis first down en tin
IJJue and White

A forward pass, Keclfler te Tayler,
netted 7 jnrds, nnd then Hamiltei.
flipped through for another first down.

On a reverse play, Keehler took the
ball and swept around State's left'cnd.
He cleared the secondary defense nnd
Klllengcr wns the only intcrfcrcr be-
tween lilm and n touchdown. Klllengcr
forced 111 in out of bounds.
(XJonrey pierced the Hiip nnd carried

tlte ball te the mark.
Herchct slipped between gunrd nnd

tackle for a touchdown. Iierchet kicked
the goal.

Score, Navy 7, Penn State 0.
Helies kicked off te Killinger. who

carried the ball back te his own
line.

Qn two attempts KlllMgcr made only
!t yards. A forward pass was Incem-
pleted. Killinger skirted (he Navy right
end for 10 ards and n first down.
Llgblner nnd Wilsen made nnetber first
down, nnd en three mere plajs State
backs galloped te another first down en
the Nnvy 22-ya- line.

Killinger took the ball off tackle te
the mark. Wilsen was smeared
without gain.

On the net piny Killinger started
nreuiid the Middles' right end, cleverly
cut In off tackle, and van te the
line. Here die was tackled by Hire;
Nnvy men. but an he fell he stretched his
full length and had the ball ever the
line by u feet. Lightncr missed the
goal.

Score, Navy, 7; State. 0.
By this time the players were nil

smeared up with mud and resin, and
It wns Impossible te tell who was who.

Bents kicked off te Berchet, who run
back 10 .Minis te his own d line.
After three plays failed te gain mere
than ."i jnrds, Berchet punted te Killin-
ger, who was dropped ou the State
.'!ll-.n- Hue. It took two plas wllh
Mghtner and Wilsen carrying the bull
en n lake pass te make first down.

A plunge nt the line netted J. yards,
but en the next piny Killinger wns
thrown en what appeared te be a for-

ward pass play for a less.
Killinger get off n ncnt punt that

went out of bounds en the Nnvy'n 10-jn- nl

line as the period ended.
First period score : Nnvy 7, State 0.

.Second Period
After two plays Berchet punted te

Killinger, who was thrown in his tracks
en his own 42-jn- line.

Killinger took the ball en the next
iilny, disappeared Inte the mass of
iiiimnnltj, came out en the ethc: side
und ran sixteen yards,

Three plajs netted ." jards en the
next formation Killinger threw a for-
ward pass te Lightncr, which placed the
bull en the Middles 2."-ju- r! mark.

Killinger made ft yards und then Wil-
eon plunged through for tuklnt l'e
oval te the line.

Mghtner hit the line for 2 jnrds, but
Killinger failed te gain. Wilsen took
it te within one feet of the goal line.
Lightncr leaped ever the remaining
distance for the second Stnte touch
down".

This is only the second tlmn this sea
son tlint the Anniipells genl line has
been crossed. Llghtner kicked the goal.

Scere: State. lit; Navy, 7.
Welderu replaced King in the Nnvy

line-u-

Bentz kicked off te Berchet, who
fumb'ed. but recovered en his own 25-- j

a I'd Hue.
Three Navy plays gained 'l jnrds and

then Berchet punted te State's 21-ur- d

line. The ball rolled along the ground,
lilt Kllllnger en the ankle accidentally
and a Navy mnn wheee head was en
his shoulders fell ou it.

Tw'e line thrusts netted 5 yards, but
Berchet was then stepped without gain.
On n fake feiwnul pass play Berchet
gained only 2 jnrds nnd State obtained
the ball en lis own 12-ya- line.

A Navy man was left lint after Wil-
eon gained .'! yards, und time was taken
out. Llghtner wns stepped after gnln-lu- g

u yard. Wilsen mndc .'! through
the line. Kllllnger punted te Berchet,
who dus thrown en State's 45-ya-

line.
Bncr blocked Berchet s forward pass.

Conrey carried back Statu line for 2
jnrds.

Notre Dame Would Play Lafayette
fomten. Te., Ne. 12. ha

another offer of a t""t-ei-

ncm1. Uraduate MiinuKer of Ath-
letics D. Jyrey Iteevea received n communi-
cation from the Unltemlty of Notre Duma
reQuextlnc k trame the flrat or second Satur-
day In December.

Death Steps Football Game
Greenville. S. C, Nev. IS. The Kraliliie.

NewbJrry fe'itbftll game yesterday w called
off duflnr the third Quarter en account of
tlm death of Tret. Paul drier, father of the
iresldiint of Ernlclnu College, who dreppod
dead On the Idellnes..- -

?'

EVENING ' 12, 1921'

Mars College and Independent Football Games Staged en Many Gridirons This Afternoon
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ELI HARRIERS COP TWICE

Yale Varsity and Freshmen Defeat
Harvard Hill and Dalers

New Haven, Conn., Nev, 12. Ynlc
wen two cress-countr- y runs from liar-Mi-

today, the varsity by a score of
10 te 17: the freshmen bv n count of
21 te in. Ciiptalu Malcolm K. Ueug-lus- s,

of the Yale team, captured the
varsity run in H2 minutes 2(1 ."-- 5 see-en- s

for the six -- mile rlf-- ever West
Beck, with .T. W. Burke, of Ilnrvnrd.
second. In .12 minutes f8 seconds, nnd
K. C. Vnndcrpjlc. of Yale, third. In X
minutes 10 1-- ri seconds. A. II. Cresby,
of nYIe, was fourth In !tl! minutes 10
3-- fi

Cnptnin Douglass, of the nYIe learn,
created n new record for the course.
Time mndc by Adams, who von the
Yrile freshman race, wus IS minutes 05
II-- 5 seconds.

Hummnrj :

Varclty Itnrp
Vale SI K. DeuRlnas. llrHt; K. C. Vander-lulc- .

Ihtrri, A. II iJrenby. fnuith: M. Tread-wil- l,

nfttKlUU l'n p?. rlxth.
Hnrard J. W. Ilurkc. urend, Jf I..

Pratt. elRhthi J V. MiirrlH, teiuh. A. I..
Ceburn, thirteenth. I. I.uu. fourteenth.

frrhliinim Kiire
Vale r. Adums. nrat. It C. rrfl.inder

iwimd. It ' HedRhlna. fifth! 15. A. Wll-ne- t
B.xlli, t Whlttl-8"y- , ueenth.

Harnrd 11. It. Cutchnen. third. W I'lnp'n. fourth. It M. Harber, elcvinth. A F
Jenes, twelfth: (1. I". Kent, thirteenth.

UNION'S HARD GAME

Pheenlxvllle Eleven Meets Edwards-vlll- e

In Annual Clash
Niecnlxttlle, I'a., Nev. 12. The

Union foetbnll eleven met IMwardsvllle
here this afternoon en a 'eggj grid-
iron. Tln visitors hae a stteng team
Ibis year and expect te romp iiwuv with
the long and of th score.

It was Kdwnrdsille lust jenr thnt
gniiusl the honor of being the enlj op
penent it Culen te cress the home
team's ge.tl line, nit heugh Union wen
b HO te (I. The line-u- p:

TOunrdMllle union A. A.
Mrnunj . .. Irft end .... It. Miller
nTurittntca .. . left tackle . O'llenrn
KuHiuirk left cunril . McDonald
Worker renter . . . Hetter
T. Ijittene . . . . rlcht ittnril . Iliirdleun
IlnrnflrM .... rlitht taekle . Ahr.inin
Mcl'.liiNUey . . rluht end . ltiff
Srhtillr qitiirtprlinck . . I'urilv
I', I.urcAftiacr left halfhiirk . . Ioune

. I.uceHhiiMKrr rlptlit liilfback. Jlimliinla
Kirk Jeifra . . ftillhiirk . . Keudy

PLAY ON MUDDYFIELD

Ohie State and Purdue Stage An-

nual Battle Today
Ohie StitK l'tirdiir

Jljers (emit.). left end (rant.) Cermen
HulTnian left tiiekle . . . Nit ncer
I ule . . . left ininrd tlelitrr
Yettnc center . Illrk
Trott rlirht cunnl . . Merrill
Sclera rluht t.trkle C'lJvpen!
Mkrr .liEht end . Jllller
Werkmun ... quarterback Murph
sin'irt Irft ha fhiek . Krrrtminu
Itlnlr rlilit Inlflmrk .

Tasler .. fullback . Meeker

Columbus, ()., Nev. 12. Purdue nud
Ohie Stnte were ready te battle here
today en u gridiron made soggy by
rains of yesterday and last nignt.

The lluckejcs were generally con-
sidered as having the edge, but the
bnilermnkers were expected te put up a.

desperate fight te oust the Ohioans from
their portion among the lenders in the
Western Conference.

SNOWJOR BIGGAME

Chicago and Illinois Battle en Grid-Ire- n

at Urbana .
cIiIcbke ...(Tinier end. ..

Mrtiulfe Ktipi.I rifiin.tcKie
Kedtnen
Hint
I'roiidfeot
Fletcher
llnllnday
Hninne
Hnrlburt.
t'ele
Tlmine

rlnht Eiinrd
center

Irft
left tncklr

leftend
gitartrrlmrk

rlzltt halfback (rapt,)
.left liultb nil

Miiht
Orlumler

Stermtman
U'ahlqiiUt

X'rbana. III.. Nev. 12. The uncer
tainty of the outcome of tednj'tt game
between Illinois and the University of
Chicago was heightened by a snow
covered Held- - anil consequent pos- -

slbllltles for unexpected fumbles. A
light snow, which stnrted lust night,
was still falling this morning.

Coach Stagg has done everything pos-
sible te overcome this spirit In the team.
drilling thctn hard and working out some
new formations with which he (jepea te
slump the Illinois team.

INDIANAJS CRIPPLED

Five Regulars Unable te Play
Against Iowa Today

Iowa
Dadreki
Thompson
Mlnnlck .

Helot
Head
Hh.ler ....
Peldlnr .
A. I) rlne
8hiittIeerth
tl, Devlne
Lecke

i

.
Kunrd

.

fullback

-

i

rlitht end
rUht taekle
rtrht rimnl.

rntei
Y, Tttnrd

, tuekle .

left erwj
.qiiarterli ck
rlcht halfuui--
Irft halfhnek
. fullbnrk. .

'

Illinois
Mllvinllrujri
tlrpene
Veel

rrueu
Crande

Indiana
Ilanni

. Leenartl
. . Mct'oel

Hima
. MeCiiH

I'runee
nennnii

VVIlklnn
. Ilurke
ThnnniN
. Hle

Iowa Cltj. la., Nev. 12. Follow-
ing n light workout jesterdaj by both
Intllann nnd Iowa, Conch Such

that live of the regulars of the
Indiana team were en the hespltul list.
He predicted, however, thnt his team
would held Iowa te u low score.

Bvery member of the Iowa tenm Is in
fine physical nlinpe, including Captain
Aubrey Devlne, who wan back In the
line-u- p today.

Redgers Wlna County Title
neranteii. I'a.. Nev Ii! Danny Hodir're

of Mauayunk. vveu Urn llshtw eight cham-rinnahl- p

of Larkituatuia C'uunty here Inat
nliht by easily Iwntlne IVIlIIe Htanten, localentry. In ivery round of a d bettt
Jea DernJj. of rhlladlrhla. en from Danny
Urewn In ten ruumls and Hay llelmiint t u
Veuiik Willis, of lluffule, in alx rounds.

Ambler at Cliften Heights
The ' Ambhr foetltalf team, which

the NertheHit Profaaetenala laat
week, niiuaues In i unme. .1 Cliften HuleliU
ttimortew'WtUi Jlelahts, team.

F-- ,v'lni rI ' t latallfc' eiaMaliaW'BW I

naaaeV v

aLHt x - ' ft " 'iaLLV
1' ..

- sufv v4ffppHr

PMataSalalaaaB

KOEHLER. NaVLj

Dartmouth Leads
Penn by 7 te' 0

Continued from race One

the last few vfecks, has finally earned
u berth en the team. He was the
third of the pony bnckilcld quartet.
Wlttmer Is one of the fastest men in
the Penn squad nnd will de the big part
of the bull-cnrrji- when the Quakers
are en the offensive, lie has learned
the nrt of tnckling. in which lie hns
been deficient, and thcceuclics decided
lust night thnt they would start him
ever u hnlf-dtue- n ether hnlfbncks who
hnvp shown the goods of Inte.

Al I.nngden, the Scranton High
Schoel lad, btartetl at the ether hnlf-liuc- k

pest. lie Is an excellent tackier
and can run the ball with the best of
them. The bnckilcld nvcrnge weight
will be pounds, nbeut the lightest
set of bncks that have ever set feet
en New Yerk for a major college game.

In thev line Penn stitrtcil Grnve
nnd Hrtrcssvaag, the veterans en the
ends, Dern nt center. Pendleton nnd
Thurinau nt tackles and C.rnf and Suth-
erland at guards. According te one
of the coaches, Phil Pendleton Is get-
ting the cnll ever (lenthner beeuusu of
his ability te step the reverse plajs of
I.afajette last week, rue conches lig-ur- c

that he can step the famous Datt-mout- h

shift If it comce toward him.
Hern started because of his heady

play of (he last two games. He has
shown brilliantly en the ilefensUe,

Jn sensing the direction in
which the p'.nj Is coming from tlte op-
position.

Ornf's great play against Lafajette
luis earned him the gunrd pest formerly
held bj the veteran Cochrane. Thur-nin- n

is sbiftej from gunrd te tneklc,
where he plajed Inst season. Suther-
land Is holding down his regular place.

Cnnncll expects te start big dim Kob-ertse- n

nt hulfbnck. Ilurkc nt the ether,
Hull at quarterback nnd Heng at full-
back. In the line he has made sevcrnl
changes, notably that which sent Al
Ueldstcin, the former Central High
Schoel boy, of Pbilndelphiu, te left
tackle.

Captain Wraj, of Penn. wen the toss
nnd elected te receive the kick-of- f from
Dartmouth. Hobertsen kicked off te
Wraj en Penn's d Hue. He ran
the bnll back 10 yards. Wray failed te
gain nt left end. Miller mnde 2 yards
at left tackle. A 25-ju- furwnrd pnss,
M'rav te Crave, gave Penn first down
en Dartmouth's line. Miller
made I jnrds through center. Heng
intercepted n forward pass en Dart-
mouth's .'15-ja- line. He wns downed
ns lie caught the ball.

Hobertsen made .'! yards through cen-
ter. Uurkc made 2 at left tuckle. Miller
intercepted a forward pass in mldflcld
anil ran the bnll te Dartmouth's

line. Miller went out of bounds
without gnln. Wray mnde .. yards nt
hit tackle. A ferwnnj pnss, Wray te
Millei, gained P, jurtls, Wray punted
ever the goal line giving Durtineuth the
first down en their own tl line.
Ilurkc hit left guard for .'I jnrds. The
Kume pin j er made 4 jurds through cen-
ter. Hobertsen went through center for
n Hist down en his own tl line.
Iturke shot through the phet position
for i ardh.

Dartmouth, however, was detected
offside and was penuliieil 5 yaids.
ltilrku plunged through center for 7
jnrds. Uobertsen went ihrmiirli i.i

.
. .

. .
.

.
. .

.

ter 4 jnrds, Hobertsen failed nt right nVrfIn
Heng through center for lbt .

ii tin-- t down in mldticld. Hobertsen UiT"
swum: left end for 17 Mink. JrS'.r.m-r-

n,,.,
minium lesscd Ilurkc fur less. l'it-nurr- e

'illHiwiP

Robertsen went through center fur
jard. Burke lest 2 jards en an at-
tempted end run.

Wrny intercepted n fervvnrd pass ou
his own 2(1- -j nrd line. Wraj wvvung
If ft end for 2 jards. Wlttmer lout ft
jurtls en nn uttempt nt right end. Wrnj
punted te Burke en Darlnieuth'H 'd

line, where he wns dreppetl by
(irave KebeilMiii hit tenter for 1 ynnln'.
Burke added 2 nt right tuckle', but
Dartmouth wan caught off Hides und
pena!i7.ed !" jards. Hobertsen, punted
overthe genl Hue giving Penn u lirst
dewrj nn their own d line. Witt-ine- r

failed at tenter. The same plnjcr
matie two nieuiul tight eiul.

Wrny juintcd te Burke en Dnrt-meiith'- H

nril ilne und returned the
bnll 10 j ards. Heng mnde ! vurdu
through center. Burke failed te gain at
Penn's right s'de. (Jeldrtteln vviih hurt
en the piny, but resumed. Hobeitsen
mnde 7 jnids ul light tneklc. Heng
athled fl mere for u lir.st thiwii, Rebert --

fen fulled at left tackle. Heng and
Burke between them math 1 jards
through center. Robertsen dropped' buck
te Penn'h !.- -j unl line in un attempted
genl from the field. The pigskin rolled
out of bounds en 10-yn- line.
Penn wns caught effnide nnd penalized
fi ynnls. Buike swung right end for 8jnrds nnd here Ihe period ended. Score
Dartmouth, 0; Penn, 0.

Second Period
Hobertsen hit center for n llrM down

en Penn's 12-ya- line Oenthner
Pendleton for Penn. Burke hit

center for l jnrds. Hobertsen went
out of bounds en Penn's lynrd Hue,
On the next piny Robertsen went
through left tnckle for a touchdown.Up nlne kicked the genl. Score ; Dart-mout- h,

7.j Penp, 0.
t ,

t

Streng Combination Will Face

Villanova in West Point
'Clash

RECALL TRIMMING OF 1915

Arm
Meyers
llrynn
Carhlneh

iflreenc ....
Mew art
ritier
Jinn StnrcU
J'hnnen ,.,
rlrhnrdn
lVnrren
Weed

went

left end
left t.tfklr.

left ninnl.
renter.
rlht riinrd

..rlsht tnrkle.
rlclil end.

left hnlfhirk
.rlcht hnlfhnrk

.rtniKacK
Referee Kerbera-er- . 4

lll Vnm.
TAnrli

W. iiiiunn.,nll. Trlnllr.' UnMmnn-Mil- ler. Ilav- - lnc Here lllgllt. Ills ittreai w ua
Time quarters lfi bandaged. he

West Point, N. y Nev. 12. Army
clashes with Villanova today for its
final gridiron bnttle before meeting the
Navy in New Yerk November 2(1.

The soldiers nre Hiking ne'clinnccs.
remembering only toe well hew the
Peiinsvlvanlnns trimmed them in 101.1
by n 3 were. The strongest
possible Arm.v combination, minus the
edeubtnble French, will fnce Villanova.

which lfaa been pointing for the Army
gnmc.

The cadets expect te win, but nre
locking for no soft snnp. Villanova is
reported as being stronger than was first
thought, hence the lust-minu- change
of plnns which will send the varsity
In against them nt the kickoff.

MICHIGAN AND WISCONSIN
MEET AFTER 16 YEARS

Badgers, .With Five Straight Vic-

tories, Favored Over Wolverines
Mtrhtxan Wisconsin

(e-he- l right end Trbell
Miilrnrad. rUht tackle. (Inimm
Wllhen rlilit Kliurd Ilrhefrld

Uk. center Ilunce
Cttnnr (Cunt.) left guard C'hrl8lUnn

"linn Irft Inrkle Ilrndrn
Irk leftend (Intild
Link qiinrternai k .. OIImeii

Klpkr rbcht hairbiiek Klllet
C'nphen. .'. huiriiuck WIIMAmii
Itnlij- - fullback ((.'apt.) Sundt

.Madisen, Wis., Nev. 12. Wiscon-
sin's hopes of retaining its p'ncp in the
"Itlg Ten" championship race nre at
stnkc tednj when the Badgers, with the
straight victories te their credit, meet
Michigun In the mtu-- t inipnrtniit game
In thp Middle West. Tin- - contest is
the first between these old-tim- e rivals
in sixteen

A cnpncltj crowd will be jammed
into the Camp Hnndall Stadium when
(he teams swing into jos!tiens for the
opening whistle. Fverj reserved seat
wns sold a week age and standing room
will be at n premium. The Wolverine
eleven was accompanied by n lejnl bnntl
of J500 rooters, who anticipate an upset
of Wisconsin's championship amplia-
teon.

Wisconsin rules favorite because of
ever Illinois, Northwestern

nud Minnesota. Ileth teams were en
tlge for the celftest n. a result of two

weeks of preparation.

LOGAN ELEVEN BUSY

Redjackets Meet
and Riverside Tomorrow

The Ulcven, of
Seuth Philadelphia, will
Eighteenth nutl Kecklnnd
afternoon nn'd

skies
Bellevue.

nud

give

slightest
and

Hiverwide. N. J
eleven that

The llnc-u- p

.

iitiht)
nippy .

Kauffman

DREXEUN SOUTH

Lecal Football Western
Westminster

Ilrriel
Vliihtrller

Miller
lliirkmnn
Mrtltiarrle.
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1. Miller
(irreiiuned
C'lirhten
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(Cormeden)

left
left tatkle

left Ktiaril
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tackleright end,

artrrh.it k

anil the

left
tackle
Ktiaril

renter
tlcht irtinrd

tuckle
end
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Irft
rlrht Imlfbark
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I'rlnrrtnn.
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Ilrutan
Ieurhriij

tcK-iit-

THE

Plays

M'ard

JeIuih llopklne. Ilnextmin
.uiiuii. iiuir et I'erietiH liteen

Westminster, Md.. Nev. 12.
Drexel Institute foetbnll squad arrived

Westminster morning
vvitti tin. Wpxtcrii Mnrilniiil Cr.ll.,

lecnl eleven
witn tne trein I'hllnilelphin

and nre putting their strongest line-u- p

the field. McAvoy stand
his which Murtcd

game with Yerk
gles.

WIN

Freshmen Beat Yale
Soccer

Haven, Conn., Nev. 1..Princeton freshmen .in.
fentcd 1'hle 1025 In their

game. te. the neerni. :..,'. ',"- -
iUVCiiUidiOll.

STATE FANS BACK

TEAMWIOli
Rooters' Leyal Legien Chip In

for Poel, Navy Men

Snap Up

SNELL, ILL, DEFIES DOCTOR

loyal sons of Penn College
were confident te the of $10,000
that their football eleven flatten
the Nnval Academy team the big
game Franklin Field thl afternoon.

Kvery student chipped nil the could
the big "pet." wns

covered by Nnvy bets today, mebt of It
nt even money.

"If win we'll raise hell. If we
lese we won't ent," was the
that boiled down the tenp but sporting

of State'-f-l rooters, many
whom hiked te Philadelphia te
the game.

Veteran Itislis Last Cent
One of the bigget chunks thrown

into the "pet" wns $000. bet by a "re-hub- ."

or former service man, is
tnltlng n rehabilitation course Htntc
College. He it wns all the money
he ban the world.

perhaps the most typical Instance
of the pride the confidence
State has gridiron battlers was
the exploit of Captain G. A. Snull. of
the Penn Stnte clecn. who out of
the game because of Illness.

An Injury his kept from
Hip iraine with Cnrneeie Tech Sut- -

urda.i. Then be dcvelped threat
,n..Jn T. InniintAil no

friittv Miiih'"'1" "' l ,'jirNnmnrii All operation was performed Thursdny
Mrrnrthv nml iSt)eu W!ls forbidden by Conch lie?.- -

Ii?fu dek and the college physician attend
',u'fr today's

Sncll Te slipped out of
Mcdrndr the college hespltnl yesterday with it

-- ...iFJl! friend enme down bv train, rcch- -
- . i i . ti. t a ......

last
erferd. of minutes. carefully As can't cheer.

nil

.
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left
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line-u- p

CUBS

Princeton

New

Which

The
tune

afford

who

wild

that Penn
its

nillndViruuuiu.

came.

lie prebr.blj will wear His urms ou;
making violent motions.

Yeung Admirals Confident
Hut the confidence of Penn State is

net one mite thnn that of the
husky Middles who are here in force te
cheer their team. That was proven
by the way Penn States money was
snapped up by Nnvy supporters-- .

wns proven by the high spirits of the
cadets as they shouted and cheered
before the game.

The rival mingled in the
lobby of the HpllcVue-Strntfer- d this
morning. The middles nearly burst the
buttons from tinir blue uniforms
as they rolled out songs nnd clicirs.

Then there wns the Penn State band,
which ceudl be henrd for blocks up and
down Bread street. Men
passing the hotel had a hard time mak-
ing their feet behave as the jazzy
blared out.

Many of the State College rooters
hiked here for the geme. That trip

i was a little epic In Many were
khnkl walking costumes nnd beb-nnlle- d

shoes which pounded nleng for twenty-fiv- e

miles through the Seven Moun-
tains district before the State Highway
was struck l.cwlstewn.

The start wits made Thursday, the
groups getting under way before

neon nnd the ethers following up
2 o'clock. the bncks the
men announced the. purpeso the
hegira appealed te motorists for
lifts.

Slept Fields
When night overtook the tired hikers

Thursday they scattered for sleeping
places. Barns nnd cowsheds, even
vv hentstaeks, were used for shelter. I'nch

enthusiast was glad get nny
place pillow his bead nnd stretch nt
ease. chap kept by cuddling
In n stall close te n sleeping cow.

Here nre specimens of the signs
by the hiking roeters:

"On te Stnte bent the Navy. Can
jeu give a lift?"

"Penn Stnte te Philadelphia te see
State the Navy."

"We respect the Navy, but we're
our way te sec beaten by Penn State."

Scalpers Are Busy
Lifts aplentj were obtained en the

long jaunt and 400 of the hikers
get here jesterdny nftcrnoen. Eighty
mere came lust night.

About ninety minutes before the start
of the game the Penn State band beard-
ed trellejs for Thirty third and Wnlnut.
where thev formed ranks and marchedplajing te the field.

Many scalpers were hawking ticketsepenlj en Bread street above nnd below
Chestnut. Their prices nuigetl up tetravel te $10.

sheets this There wns nn air of confidence
tuckle the liecan Hed Folwell. conch nt th vn... . . i .. ., . ... . . " iij.iiickuis in a toeitmii 'uirmisu. .Manager team, ns ne looked nt the from theIliley, of the Southerners, hns nil his steps of the Stratford, but he

men in geed shape for this fray, would mnke no prediction ns te the
they hnve net mnde much of it i'eme of the battle.

record se far this scai-eu-, should r,',p Middles' team breakfasted in the
the n geed buttle. Iterl Heom nt 8:l!i o'clock n menu

The Jackets will have nf ""inR' ju'ee nml tenst. After
the same llnc-u- p ou tbn tit-I- as in their frail eIlnv ,1,,v talked nreund n block
previous gitines, with iMppv, Kauffman, !'" "IP ram "itheut the sign
Setsch Carmedeii m the bnckfleld. ", -' Then there was a twentv-D- n

Sunday the Hed .Jackets will travel !
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followers.
The bejs from Annapolis were in of-

ficial charge of Douglass Heward, ath-lctl- c

officer of the Naval Academy.

P. R. RRVE FORMED

Star Cagemen te Play With Rail-
road Y. M. C. A.

The P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. will have
a basketball team this season. Nearly
all of last year's men are eack in togs,
and, with ttie addition of everal new
players, the team will be one of the
best in Independent rnnks.

Among the candidates out for th
tenm are, Craft, Corden, Havvcllffe.
Dnley. Chambers, Weilcr, Pester, Te-bi-

Huge, Carsen und Thompson.
The team in booked te meet kmm rlalx . wi, ... . ., .

vielleatid me uesr teams in tne city nml vicinitv
riVf,n Thp nl,0IlInK 8' w'" be with Ka'st

. t.retnnCPrmnnt"w" "vcmber 18. Seme. if
eititi iiiu eiiit-- r s vvnicni r. u, j will

uVniJJr Um "" "SB'n't nre Dobsen. lnukerKSt I.,re,"1 ;V"inl10"' MoskeMftis &
I'mplrr Ilerbacli and Ilaiiteck.

Any llrst-elus- s team desirous of'chedullng a game with 1'. H. R. c.0m.municate with T, 11. Sweeney.

Jeffries. Johnsen Pictures In Chicago
( ilnisn, Nm IS Motion of t rJerfrle-Jehn-- prlcWiirht. huupreaard forten l IH l'hUae lll b, ahciwn hereiinder.a fiermlt by C'hl.-- f of PoliceHlzmerrlhc The permit followed i, H.sued --for the hlliltten ofl)5ini.He.l.'arrentler n,ht. cinne? KlvJ

n iiermlt for the Iieiiiria-i'arrenti-

turee and withheld a permit for the Jeffrlea.
Jehnetm nshl." fhl.f riistnerrls eald

Cobb Leads Winter League
fian IVvnrl ire, Nn 12 Ty

a battlnc average nf in, iR" iiriof the (allfeii.l. winter th, ,""
ari'irdtna tn unuff tecerd Itarrv It.'n
mnn jnd with !IIM, "earra linrnai.third, wllh 3S7, and vlenriw Slaler fcTuVth
v llh .11(11 All jire major bum.

Hunter te Teach Japs Baseball
erL.8'r!',HlraV,'l2?' yv.' y- - Hunter.la here en his'iswh ba"eb11 M r &&,.......

' t

Intercollegiate Cage

Dates Arc Arranged

New Yerk. Ner. 12. The gradu-nt- e

malingers of the ntblctlcs, coaches
and cnptalns of the colleges repre-i-ente- tl

In the Intercollegiate Has-kethn- tl

league n.ct nt the Pennsyl-

vania Hetel Inst night n"l adopted

n schedule for the coming
The University of Pennsylvania,

Columbia, Cernell, Dartmouth. Yale
und Princeton, nil of which arc
members of the league, were repres-

ented-
Uesidcs Hie adoption of the sched-

ule, only iruitlne business was.
transacted. Several miner changes
were nifide In-t- constitution. The
representatives of the slv colleges
were nil optimistic concerning the
chances of their teams in tin- -

race, nnd if the reports
thej brought from th?ir vn-lie-

towns irmy lip believed, the in-

tercollegiate league 'will witness one
if the hottest races In Its hlstety.

Yale Goes Over
Tiger Geal Line

Continued from I'.tKe One

In 1010. when Tad Jenes was finishing
Mh firrt term as Yaic head coach. He
had charge of the Yale eleven last year
for n few weeks, but this is his second
sensen in full direction of the squad
throughout the year.

In ISflO Princeton brat Yale. 21 te 0.
en Manhattan Field, the worst drub-
bing which an F1I eleven ever received,
with the exception of the 20-te-- 0 score
which the Tigers Inflicted Inst season
en the Ells nt Tigertown. In 1H!1" Yale
defeated Princeton, 0 te 0, In the first
game ever plajed en college grounds.

The earlj morning arrival of Mar-
shal Fech In his special car gave a
militnry feature te the contest. Several
Connecticut regiments, accompanied bj
(Joveriier Kverltt Eake himself n for-
mer Harvard halfback, greeted the
marshal und escorted him te the home
of President Angell. of Yale, hater in
the morning the marshal wns given the
lionernrj- - degree of master of laws.

First Period
Yal" wen the toss und Captain

Aldrich cicetctl te rtcelve tb" kick-of- f.

O'llenrn c.iught (lurntj ' kick-of- f nnd
ran Iff jaids before lie was thrown by
Knlvcly. Captain Aldrich, of Yak.
punted out of bounds en the first pluy
te niiilfield. Hushes bv (inrrity and

gained li jards for Princeton.
Snively recovered a peer pnss from cen-
ter en Piinceten's IlO-jn- line. Leurlc
punted te n'lienm, who wns dropped
en Yale's .'ili-jar- d line. After u line
plunge by Jerdan, Aldrich ilushcil
t'.ireugii the Tiger secondary defense te
Princeton's 116- -j an! line. Scott re-
placed Stinson, of Princeton.

Crashes by Jerdun nnd Aldrich gnve
Yale a first down en the Tigers' 21-ya-

line. Aldrich kicked-of- f ter Yule and
lyourie ran 11 j mils before he wns
tackled bj Jerdan. Three rushes bj
Princeton failed te gain materially, and
l.eurie punted te U'llearn en Yale's

.'l.'-ja- line.
Tim Yale qunrterback slipped by Ti-

ger tacklcrs and was net thrown until
he bad reached thp Orange and Pluck
Ile-jar- d line. Cilrey intercepted n for-

ward pass, but dropped the bull and
Ynle reievcred. Aldrich nt tempted a
field goal, but the ball itit the pest.
Princeton brought the ball out en Its 20-ya-

line, und drives bj Clcnves and
(Inrrity resulted in a first down for the
Tigers. After three rushes, Leurlc
punted out of bounds en Yale's 20-jn-

line.
O'IIphih punted poorly nnd the ball

went out e bounds en Yule's :!0-ju-

line. Leurie ginned .'! jurtls and
the period ended before nnetber plav
could be mnde.

When play was resumed nn
gnln by Cleaves-un- d a forward pn-- s.

Leurlc te (inrrity, gave the Tigers a
first down en Yule's 2t-nr- tl line Ynlu
wus penalized for holding, nnd the
Tigers brought the ball te the Blue s
l.'1-jii- nl inaik. Cleaves was forced out
of bounds en Yule's line. Snlv --

elj 's long attempted forward iu-- s
dropped te the ground uncempletid
ever the Ynle line. Ynle put the bull
in piny en her 20-jn- line. .Ionian
gained 1 yards, nnd Aldrich then
punted te Princeton's d mail.,
where Louric was dropped iii bis tracks.

Dartmouth Leses Tuck
ie,.V,k0,71 N .". Nev - Dartmouthaspirations were upset vilththai I.een Tuck autcceiifulr lait ifar. vveihl txi unable te co Itthe Clreer for another Hui.timareanens preent hlH rtturn As jet njhas been apre.nted

Moorestown Upsets Ambler
Moerestcun llleh s f'rtbil' t amcentlnuecl Its lrterlnui. preunsn jnterrlihj- - eempetily uutMa) ,ne Anib'er .11..

Schoel limine b tli, nuir ,f ;' e if,.
Kani wus pliyed at Mno esi.iwn , j h AlUrn beiH hae t. m ire au e tr, ,,,,
with the lileh t'.huel:, ,,r Huiliiisinn .in'
rennesrevi

HTKAMll()Tr nr.sunTW

!k ERICSSON LfNE
ttrrtv.tlk

,,r"" rirepi runiiaj. Ire gilt nml

" " """""f aeI'iilladelpblB.
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Royal IVIail
Bermud a
Hy Palatial Cruisinr; Steamer

"ARAGUAYA"
17 .00 Tmn spin net

Fint Sailing from New Yerk
January 7
ki:kiv mium,,1 reni New nri vers Is.iinr.i,.llirptttda
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MAK'UVU WA'

BEAT FRANKFORb

Contenders for Independerrjt

Football Honors Meet Thl3
Afternoon en Brown's Field

CLOSE GAME IS EXPECTED

C'onshehocken
Itynn
ehnfer .

Roellnn
I'rnnkle
IlnfTt
Archer ,

Onrrrtt
linker
Rnefki- -

liitl-lr- r

Mnckert

Ufl n.l
Irft tti
left Riinrtl

rluhl Ritard
rlelil tackle)
rlclil end

nil trie-lne-

left linlfhnfk
rlxht linlfhiick

ftillbirk

A' ".

Hmiple

IVrefllUtU

Il.Kemmr

The Frankford YellovvjnekctH nnd
Consliheckcn Irenmen In thefr

gnine this nftcrnoen en Brown's
Field, pike, near the high

'
team hns ns jet met

and there is considerable doubt ns te
the Frankford just de-

feated Helmcsburg last Saturday by
'.i te 2, nnd as n

Ceuvliy sees of a ever.
the lecnl".

Couch tinrretl, of the Irenmen, has
a grent nggregntlen of and
demenstrnted their lust Satur-dn- v

in te a tic. The
Sfhujlklll team wns nccetn

b.v ever 1000 rooters in
of Secretary Eddie lljdc and Mn nagcr

There were changes in the
line-u- p of (lie Yellow-jacket- s when they
took the field. Pcretti, the Washington
and Jeffersen star, was nt center ill
place of Huss Armstrong, who was In-
jured.

Captain Dale was back nt his pest
nnd ihe bnckhcld will of Poel,

, Smith and Nemzelt.

CONTINUEJOCKEY SERIES

Girle Eng-
lish Team

The second game in the scries of
three hecki-- j the 1021
A II -- Philadelphia team and the

leaiu was plavi-- tins
cm ihe pole field nt the Phllu-deltihi- ii

(Tub at Bala
The first nintch vvas witnessed bv

large crowd und the Philadelphia girls
made the extend themselves! te
win. them the match
since they arrive din thin country.

1'hlludclphln girls were wcaKenecl.
the less of their star left fullback,

Miss Kiln Head, who was te
play en account of
The
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